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PORTLAND BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ABSTRACT. AU TITLE.

PROMPT BaHVlClS at nucKO.t arte.
Pac-f- le Tine Trost Co, I ca. of Com.

ACCORDION PIEATINO.
V tTcrilA.V betitcbtBAt. eeaaopio-- . ao-er- i,

ee pieac Bullosa cered. good
spe-ga- d. ma.i erd.r an fumt B.o
bwiT lut.

Pleatta. hemetllcaiaa. ptceltlag braldln
Eaat.ra Nolty Caw. t8 Utt. B4 F luv.

ANI ANALYST!.
MG.tTA.NA A3 AT UirlCh Kit ad. Oeld,

ATTORN fc 1 W.
J. 3. .VEUON, UHTER. til P1TTOCE

HLK CONSULTATION tRtk. BUT HU
CAlfET HXAV1.IU.

rLLFf KLill RAG KLOaA.
Now rus. front aid iBgraun. Braaeel.

fnijtM. iiaiuur carpets, carpal oeea-l- u

rfltuaat. reeis.s. eoAintrr ordare
prompt etteatlo. ad lor ox a at- vt re

F.uft Huj Co, - I'tui a.e. Maria,
pnon Ea.t .Ala. B 141k

kKIRWEaT RUU CO. Roc from e.d Mr
pa: rax ruga 11 - la. saoui pboh

t IXt LOIU BtTTONg. BADOEA
THE IRWlS-HOt.O- S COMPANY.

JIT ftuMnima at. Maia Hi aad A Kit
cuiHorouisTS.

U'l.iiaa.. aisle.. M Willian- -, Jr, Dvay.
in only aou(i4 chtropod.la in tb city.
Parlor iui Geruoger bidg, a, W. coraaf

4 u4 A d.r. Paoae Maia Hit
hiroP5dY and padKuravg. Mr if. IX
HilL Ofric JTirtiM. Mala I4.J

ti;iKornAC tic physicians'.
XR. M'MaHON. mm year. Cbroni eaaee

tah.og lan 11 treatment HA 111 ta ac
COLLECTION- - AGENCY.

CLAIM mt say description collected aa pr-can- t-

iabm; higbt ciaa refer-H- nt

The Hardea Mercaatlie Agaaey. All
H ear- - tidy Pnoae Marenall im

XETH CO.. Wreetr bid. Ma!a
coiiectioa. u chars. 1 fa.

DETUTnt AOLCtEA.
fUkkKTON CO., fAUKISCTIVS AOCT.

E.tab.iah. oer I jear
cionric detective work.

iBvaecisetiee aad porta mdi a.

aywar. CoaaulLatlua fraa. Nulla
an nmct aioca. pnona Broadway alt.

PACtU.
MA.VCHIETKH ImocIb Acadany. U ib

aL. aat. atara and p I laaatr rata.
priata laaaona. J. Baoraiaa. adaraooa.

eae I ox. all :ai daaeaa ua raat aad. Claaa
TIaraTa. aaalna. CbUdraaa
a;aaa Pat. I to He. Broadway

tiEATU a BCHOOL Laaaoaa daJly; olaaa
rrt m Aaditi'riam Mail. 3oa ad at.
aaar Taylor. Mia tsii

ETK. kLk. WE AND THROAT.
Traatanane av epacaiia;r. P. traaaaday. HI twbuia ad A wa.

TIOLESALE AND
AtTO AND BIOOT TO PH.

rCHftCtS ULwil TOP CO.. Wt Id
B.0-A- Oti IHU bLA At MOMJS.

ajBgaaga at ujaiaua rraaatar. Para ai Aaia.

ail iAJtiR.
Ratal BaaarVa aL. Inc. aim aad Kawratt.
"

UUHLIU A.ND iiorria.
M C NR 1 A.1.N U Anil. lAta aad Aturaalda
17 MMUa. IlO.Na. tlaLNIsMANuaV

1HiiCII N aH.M A ItjjJl CU. Aaa ac
ELA CtkUCAL btPPLil

tibaa E actncai Co.. ta aad Piaa sta.
tTlLalN MAM.UATa.

Alftara Broa Mii-- aa .. ;wt aad MarahaU,
i. m. HOCScM. award at Trada

A DliAM A Co.. ai-- ; aoart-- ay.

"MAI A.ND CAPaV
THANH il'lcH A1" CO.. H-- o r jat

MLUr.9, WOOL, tAM-AR-

H Bttoa.. 11 Froat ac
ROM OaV A.

PACtiC IRON ftOHIl
PORTLAND, OH.IWM.

TRLCTLRAL TCEL PLAMT.
toCNDRT.

HOP MERCHANTS.
m NErr bros.. PIttock block.

a ii:a Phaaaa. Broadwa- - 111

FLAW PREVENTS PERMITS

JoIp Uan on 1WI.wrj. Without
JYont Commission.

Wash-- Au. IX. Spa--l- L

Tha stata hthwa clapartroerAt
Dnda Itaatt without power lo rajttlata
conatructiOB sad-- maintenancA of pole
and pipe tinea or-- r atala roaa. as a
rasali ef lha lllaturea fallln- - lo
provide for the Issuance of franchisee.
Te ataia to forced lo allow such linea
to b built without franchises.

I'owar was in counties by the
of 105 lo sranl franchisee

for county roads outside of cities, but
since loan the legislature naa created
state roads, makio- - no provisions for
pipo or xla Una over them.

UPiCALLED - FOR ANSWERS

MaTr-K- .4 AND MAT I' E HAD 1T
.otK cilEca.3 A S TUB OKa

OWN IAN i
MT t.c aag

fi L Z :. .
l A. a. a--.

-- .t l. ;t. ;. 'X aa.

tWiSilniejaaaL (Ak

a l .T"Vr, .TO. TL MO, .

L i bts. tea aaa aa. . a.
141. ais. . e--. aaA. -- .

Jl a--. BAT aaa aaa.
tt aJ. OVI. a4.
P 1. 2. A Pjaa. tl. T

it a. ". JA wa--j, anna.

l. --O. aw. --, -- ,
T I. i. a. a. v.. "i. ao- -. " . .
A V v r-- . a.AV al JX 7A. aoo. .

s-- a. c -- a. i. bob.
s.j., a: a. Vsi. W2. iruj.

At bat. . :t. . aaa. .
tl.AD I a i . avi. -- - --

.AE wa. a--i . aaa, !. tao.
A k a no. L

Ai im. :. v:. aa
AH t tU SWT

a- s:i vc awL K4.
At . Pi "T . ... , --B-

At-- a. .Bar.aiC'a aaa
V A I . a 1 ' -

aaa. v9i. fvu.hit. aaa. 1

i:i aT. a A a. aa.; w-- :i. a;. ai. i --. BS

Itl 1 a. a. . a i w. .

! ..j j ra ?a a M1- -

ar day., aa-- a '! b daatroyad.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
D a1 aaa) awaoaxy.

Par lla.
IK

ftaaae ad Iw. ill. Llaaaa. .... ...la- - - ad I Bra aiA.e
fc B ala aa aaaea laaa.ram Iti

tae ajaii ralaapwAy I aa)art
aaa. -- New aw alHf CAaaailaua- -
Uaa amcapa lb loUaiiaai

ailBBAAwaa lrt' M
Mlaataaaa aale aaaale
a Krai. Riai I'tmn rasstllaa... b4 a aa i "1 - ala a aaAilia.
a. aa aAawra tTlaalo a
Mai a to abwa ciaaalltraHaala aa 1 caat t
,M a.artaarwaaata chars aa will a

a a aw UM auaiaar wl liara apatarai la
i- - r. at ta aaaabaa af wwraa
Twca la a. Muuaau caarga. Iww aaa.
la oraawalaa wiu k--ih claaatlact

ta leAa pOaa prw.Waa)
IB wdaaalk.. a a avAl la ailbar pawaa.

ar wOJ a ewaal lb aoaaa, Bal
LVu wOl b raadataal lb Iaawig way.rr. - adaullaewaaula wUI a

ad waer Ah paa aVrpaad apaaj AA

al paya-a-al mt ltpaaA adaar-Itrm- f.

ailaauraaw Waalaal aaa) reaa.aai
adariavraaraia will mm mm a.cav'd a la
Hliiini U'dVara laa wa auan- -a waaj

-- aaltr Iwe mmim.'- -ta a-- aee far
aewa A,wraaHlea- - -- at iaaiiag--aw- a

AaHA- -i aa.wta fa rwc-a- aa paawjipt riaaalfv
rBtlwa mm mm aa lb Ur.aa wfftao a
fr p aeaara at aigwa. w
i Iwalaax aawr la iww . r .c -

wal b mmmm aalU le tti--k f. ML. aa bau.7u aan naeuaal ta lata prop
. . f 1 imm will
--law LA la tlaaaafy.- -

TaAapaaw Mala la. a. A awe.

OREGON HUaiANE SOCIEH
7 BELMONT IT.- East lAiA. n SSta. Opts Day

aad SlATht.
Report all caaaa of cruelty to this of-ttc-

Lethal rhambr for small animal
Hon axnbulanr for alck or disabled
animals at a moment's notice. Anyone
dealrlaaT A pat may communicate with ba.

LNStKANCE.

David m pt.wu. imum: fir.
minM aula. Hi and cnem. or com--

MfaatOt: bHHCI.
HASTY BEMESlJER CO. Motorcycles u

bicycle Paon Main J. aiaa.
Ml BACA L.

Em:l Tbu;uoro. ;oiia laacbar: pupil Svc:k.
:t'T riiaCaar bia- - A l. Mar an all Hit.
OPTOMETKIsTS AND OrrltULS.

A fic&l oa b:b prlcaa wbr
lay a to alt) or glaaaaa
aoaa I caa III your ajraa
who tirat - quality lana.

(old-Mla- d fratnaa aa low aa i.ar v--
uoodmaa, 1 Murriaoa. Mail ordara prompt'
ly i.ad. Writa tor particutara Mala

PAX aV T ArTObv tla
H. C rlnt Jl yaata pracuca U. 8. aad

foraiaa paiaata. 1 tutnia t.a
PlPat.

PORTLAND WOOD PIPS CO. raclory aad
oSica oar Jttbaadiora at. Maia

. bTollAOa; AD TB.USEJL.
H.KiliUr KATES TO AND

FKOM ALL. tul.MJ
Oa bousaavid iwla, piaaoa, aatoa. ate.
Tarousa carload aarvlca. (uaraiilaad

bandllba.
Oat our rataa bafor ahlpplntt anywhara,

fV caa aava you muaay aad anaoyance.
PACU'IC COAsT KOKWAKDi.NO CO.

211 WILCOX BLLKl.
Phones. AlarahaU 2tiT. llirilnlMM.

ALWAli -- PIC It TUB Bkd-T- Hoaaabold
Oooda Fpac.a.iA. atoraaa. packiu. abiP-pic-g

aad Moviac. Uoraa er Aula vans,
rpacial lriat rataa to all pplnta.
CO. PICK. IRAASPEH A SI UHW
Id ajdPinajii- - ttroadway IH. A !

OREGON TKANSKEK CO U Oil"
coraar llta. Taiaaboaa Maia tt or A 1,1

warsaousaa aad tarmlaai uacaa. Lowaat
tnauraace rataa la city.

MOVING. PACkllNO. BHIPPISO. aTORAOS.
Raducad fmcht rataa tc- all Pu'- -

MA.NNl.NO Warenouaa at "" a?ia
Maia "OA. ta aau ii u j k. - - -

MAUItiO.N-a- r. DOCal AND WARCUOLaA
ta Jit Maduoa. Oaaaral marehaadiaa

a&d forward;!., aaaata. Pbooa Maia .L
VETERINAKV atUOOLa,

la. NO protaaaioo vw - w- - "

Catalocua lr. C Kaaao. proa, AH
kat it. aaa rraociaco.

MOOD.

toKDWOOD nrat-cla-- a fir.

211a.
PIRKT-CLAS- A aaaa-e- ad fir. - Ol?1?,;

dailTary. in- - ."and oraaoa. a.aai
aiaowood. tl-- k ""O1- - P"1CHttS and dry

area Fual co. ataia oi..
MAN UFACTUREKS
LEATHER AND HUOfi TRAPB 81PPLIEA
UAA U MASTICR A CO.. la Vi..iJm'?of arary daaciiptioa; tapa. mf.

.. ..... ... wrvnlMR.
COLLMBIA Nackwaar Mfa. Co, tt ttli at.

MlLLiNEMV.
RRADSHAW BHo!.. Morrison aed Tth an

ORNAMENTAL, mo.-- "
Port and Wira A Iroa WU. ;d A Columbia

PAINTS AND LlBaUCATIXO Oil
W. P. F LLLL R A CO.. I : tbjaad --aia.

PAINTS. U1U A3 C UUirs.
HAMUBrt:.v A CO.. Id and Taylor atraatl
"PIPE. PIPE HTT1NC,! AND VALVE
Jl. i (V 1. 1 . , a.-- M -

PLLMB1NO AND BTEAM HIPPLIES.
M. IV- --. ll'" y

au AVli B'l RIJHlir. Ji.
r. W UALT- -a A CO.. 1st aad Oak at

riiliil l K ruUMl.IUN MER4'L1NISV
A fAI.llt.LU I4t troBC

ROPE AND BINDING TTVIN'K.

Pertlaad Coraaaa Co,u aad .Nort-ro-p.

R.!ll. DOORIA AND LLAfS.
r. P. .XLEH CO.. aad DM.

WALL PAPER.
MOROAX WALL PAPER CO.. 1 d a--

NEW TODAV.

STOP AT

7.
Kawi. re
turn la be- -,
papered aad Aideana reno
vated enlarged lobby all modern

Rooms, with private) bath.
per day aiingm. uk.Jr.. low. the aarv- -rata, are don t think

Ice la poor, bpeci-- 1 rate by wecjk or
monia -- mi
rrnHthf fha-r- n pracUcwlly ultM.

MORTGAGE LOANS
on ImprovaT city and farm properly at
current rale. Attractive repayment
.riviieics. Loans quickly closed. Call
today.

MRr.r. i.o-- e o (&6C lireire,e pnnPKRTir VJ O

A. II. BIRKELL CO.
:i?-3- 1 arlkatralrra ISaak Bail alas-Maraba- ll

AHA. A All.

MORTGAGE LOANS

6,
O! nriotcn aiaiNms propfrtt-- S
Kasldence Loans and 7 Per Cent, Ac-
cording to Location. Plenty of Money.

ROBERTSON & EWING
jerr- - Werta wera Beak Bide;.

WE WILL BtlLO A.D r I Jt A Sf C 8
HOMES

Plats and Apart menu
In any part of tba
city costing; froa

BV,.a--l tluOO to t.O.Oou; pay
t. v menta iik rent.

if Call and aaa us.
r. BOWMAN at CO,
1. t waaaaerr-la- l Clwb Mwlldlaa.

Western Eond &
Mortgcige Co.

Oar Owa Meaey at Carreat Itatea.
MINICIPAL AND CORPORA THAN BOND-FAR- M

AND tITV LOANS.
a Fawrih t Heard mt Trad Bid- -.

aap' a." TCT"apa ArBtcrA;
On CUT and Farm Pruoeii lire ta
Ajaj Amount at CArroaA i teema aABTWAa-TIOkraiO- aaakara
Coraar JToai aad BAark at

tjrtAc a mil QjL9A lILj.I lAUII - a t .V aarC V
90J ValXVlaA 9WIJHS

UAL FTATE DEALERS.
PALMER-JONE- S CO, U. P,

Wilcox bldg.

UtN k.LlCT BROa, Iti Haarthorae are.
REAL ESTATE.
For Bale Late.

CAN" auppiy you lot la any diatrlct cheaper
than you can buy: m:t: a:ao lend yon
money and build bom. The Oresoa Home
xiuiiaera. ajjv a.

PINE lot at 71th and Haaealo. Improved
strwwt. cement sidewalk ; also ether lota;
nut aall to eleaa aetata. See owner, room
a. --.i tn.

PORTLAND HE1UI Pin. large view
b.lMrka off ran acrince:

might la a cheap car aa part payiauL
Owner. Main Tabor AUA

KLITT In 3 lot. Roae-ic- ad Add- - on
car.lne. saj raaa tor saw haji uuij.
drewa P. O. Bos AS. Portland

la Klamath Falia. good warahouaa prop-.rt- y;

will a.l at a aacnflc. A 0. Orego--
nlan.

IUH SALE outhaat corner East Plna and
ista atr.eta ttarcain. fv s.
LOT5 In Wellington: make olfer Owner,

I Commercial block. Marshall lata.

ll REAL ESTATE. .ll, " III o.rCli.
For Sale Lota.

FOR SALE at a sacrifice, two lota. 60x101
each, located on East tlth at. and Steele
V. near Heed Inatltuta: muit b aold to

SAttla aa eataie; no reaaonaola oBer
Addrea K. E. Beanls.ay. 10.7 IAU1

t.. nronKija, a

LALRELHLRST SNAP.
ITtv cash 0ul lot I. Dioca Ava,

horau aituated Hit and Kaat Burnaldol
this la the fast growing part of Laurel-bure- t

and la beautifully located. Owner,
va vragooiauwi".

BC1LDEKS ATTENTION Will eell 2 or A

lota, block S Dal ton a Add- - very cheap.
Very Utile money down. Easy terms. Call
up between 1- - and L Pbona owner. Max- -
aoau eat- -.

POllTLAND KEICiUTS EXCLUSIVELY.
Have .evcrai dowarlgM sacrifice both

In lota and housaa: make an offer.
Maranall 4111. BROOKE. A 8889.

liKjluOxluo o.S &. Eroaaway. line grove
' 'ItffTER. LOWE DEFOREST.

2US-- 7 Beard of Trade Bldg.
For Sale Beach Property.

NETAKTri. Tillamook County, Oregon.
Mre.t and all furnlihed Utile cottage on
Pacific Coast ahall belong within au days
to tbe highest offerer beyond 300u. It.la
stirroundad by a piece of property of llo
feet front and has freah water In abund-
ance: deer and bear hunting, fishing, row.
In. clamdlgglng. etc.. are among- the
main attracliona. Joaeph Berne, .llaa-dal- e.

X. Dak.
Far 8aie Bualnea Property.

iriAini;
On of Seaalda'a moat attractive bunga-

low., with ail modern Improvement.. In-

cluding bath, toilet, etc. Corner Sd at.
and u:h ave.; may b Inspected thls.waek,
er see ua for particulars.

It P. PALMER-JONE- S CO .
AO! Wilcox Uldg. Main cO'.w. A 2So3.

fju CA.-'- for i70 eoulty In Income prop--

THE flaeat Income-payin-g properly In lrv.

F'or Sale llouaea.
Il&oo WILL HANDLE, and balance aa rent,

one of Laureluural a moat beautiful new
komea, excluaiv part, on block from
carlloe, corner lot. Colonial bun-
galow, conaiata of eight elegant rooms,
finished lu mabogany and ivory, all built-i- n

conveniences, hardwood Iloora through-
out, open fireplace, tile bath and Bleep-
ing porch. grage. beautiful lawn Deal
with owner, lii Koyal Court at-- Fhoua
Tabor -- 7uo.

THAT VACAJJT LOT.
WHT JOT Tl'KS A BLKDEX INTO

INCOME? WE WILL FURNISH 1. E
MONEV. BUILD APARTMENTS, RE3I
DKNCE OR ANYT1HNU; PLANa FREE;
WE ARE RESPONbltJLE; WE KNOW
HuW: TALK. WITH OUK c'UENTd; t'EK
ouk Work.; will oive monds. l. k.
kailev a co., contractino arcui-te-'t- a

s?l abinoton bliu.
s THE HOME FOR TOU.

Going to California and wlah to sail at
once very attractive hunw: living-roo- m

2 feel long; French doors to dining-roo-

hardwood floors, well equipped
Iuti.-- ktlcnen. screened breakfast purch.
large attic, beautiful lot. lawn, fir trees,
ftowera; price t.auO; terma. Tabor 1S77.
or J A. Oregonlan.

BARGAINS that will maite good luvcut-ment- a;

Modern houao with large
grounds, lawn, garden, fruit and roaes,
aa.t front, paved atreet and on carltne;
alao two acres on K llllngsw orth ava. esay
terms, no agent Owner lUUi East 80th
street North.

LIST OP DESIRABLE HOMES .

Before buying be surs to look at our
list of brand new. exquisite homea In

tha addition of beautiful
homea, ranging from gioUO up. Laurel-hur- .t

Co.. 20S Stark at., or at tract of-

fice In Laurelhutat. E. ttth and Ollaan st
LAROEST and most reliable home builders

In Portland. Sea us and learn most prac- -
ileal plan In existence for financing and
building home on rental lerme. The Ore-en- n

Home Builders, lilu N. W. Bank
bidf.

WE will build you a A or house oa
lot ftoxiou ft.. In a live subdivision. Coat
from 1AS0 to lV0, on aaey monthly a,

.a ma aa rent. The Brong Co, Ina,
d.tAj Oak at.

I WILL build you a 4 or house, lot
(Ox loo. on easy terms. Coat U00 to tlsuo.
Parnekoff. - E. Russell SL Pbona Wdln.
A 006.

IF TOU would like to commence the build-
ing of a new home this month snd have
It ilnnnced. tout In and talk It over. Cur-
tis. -- 7's Os st.

residence. Rote City Park, cost
liitio, ail tsks : cash. owner, H
Hi), Oregonlsn '

ilo DOWN. 113 Pr mo. snd Inc. lo re.pon- -

oregonlsn.
FOR SALE New. modern la-ator- y bunga

1 11 " 'low in a ;.. . . a 1 .1.1 D K , . r. AC A&AS

NEW. modern homes for .sis or rant la
lrvlngton and Lsurelliursi.Kaat 1AJL

NEW little-c-
o't age on choice lot with

. .I run traea. - - -- .a-
Hnbarbaa I lota Property.

FiNKsT auburban home, adjoining
.. . .. -- rf. -1 Kill it -

I viiiAnu. vm .h. -
Insi, Hull Run water. I acres all kinds
fiuit and berries, fine lawn, earubbery,
etc Sell e,l or pare Kaaie Bros, All
Henry eiqg.

Good soil, good wster. close 1 csrllns;
es.y term., win build to suit purchaser.
Pboae Mar. hall IS, or Sellwood AiA.

JUrl.A Uiyu.A, .. c.
SNAP el-- u ca.h bu. well Improved acre

on Oregon Kieciric, t cent tare,
house; trees, smsll fruit, chicken park,
balance I7S0: easy terma at 0 per cone
Owner. Al. Oregonlan.

per Sale BirAtnea Property.
WILL III' I D to ault tenant moat promi-

nent cirni-- r on Clh. alao prominent corner
on Broadway. Both Axcellent retail loca-
tion.; very low rental, F 1HT. Oregonlan.

For Sale Acreage.
CHK'KEN. FRUIT. GARDEN RANCHES.

Near Portland. Gttratam dlatrtct: near
eleetrie ataUon: 17 to par acts; sy

terms; best soil, fre wood.
Farms for sale, all Bisea.

FRANK. M FAKLA.NO REALTT CO,
Yeon Bidg.. Portlsnd. Or.

INVESTIGATE THIS BEFORE TOU BUT:
1& acres, near Orenco; best black loam
soil, all cultivated; ::J per acre; will di-

vide end give easy terms If desired, be
Mr Hanly owner, 2 06 Stock Exchange
bulg. Marshall 105.

BARGAIN bouse, 1 acre, all In
garden and fruit, near rlty limits, lue
fare: owner leaving, will sacrifice for
f 15O0. term CaU 614 Stock Excnaage
bidg.. Main 6T3.

O.N E or two acres, Willamette River front-ac- e,

near Rlaley atatlon. Ilt.o aa acre,
also acreage overlooking tha river. H. AA

Fiark west tier. Hiaicy stauon.
TEN acres on rsrllne. closa in. price ruu.. w .n ..n. 1.1 1.. Ill n V X

Orexonlan.
BEAUTIFUL trace --oent fare; make

Wfl r. il 1' A iui. . . V.
EIGHT acrea pacific Highway, L.

A. llullard. Oak Grove.
For bale Fartrta.

SOUTHERN Oregon stock rsnch. about 1700
acres, 11 miles from Asmanu. tor sate at
a bargain; this wss recently thrown Into
sn estate and haa full equipment, including
1.8 bead of cattle. 13u goats. 78 bogs, -- 00
Ion hsy. King of the Woods drag ssw
outflL several horses, machinery, etc.,
good bungalow, spring water piped In,
large barns, splendid ranch, cuts generally
4UU ton.. I0.uoo.oo0 feet timber; pries
of sll. only 137. .''". with ca.h. bal-
ance can run. Might lake little less caan.
Wrlte us st onre Kl'gsnt range.

HODGSON-WIIITMOK- E A REED.
Ash'.snd, Oregon.

FOR SALE or trade. 4 miles from Ny.sa,
Or.. 10 acres, all under cultivation; first-cla- ss

soli, good psld-u- p water r:gbc Will
consider trade up 10 IH.vOo for Willamette
Vali.y or coast property. Very easy terms
on balance. Price I130 per acre. Address
AV S4. Oregonlan.

WANT to borrow $400 on 140 acrea of land
In Eastern Oregon, or will se:i for 12500.
half cash; about $600 worth of Improve-
ments on place; sltusted within a mile
of survey and 10 mllea from present ter-
minal of Oregon Eastern building wsst
from Ontario. C I. Oregonlan.

100 ACRES, ail fenced and cross-fence-

small house and barn, orchard 4 cow --

noite. garden, one mile railroad station,
school and store. fl.MiO. 1720 down, bsl-an-

5 years at 6 per cenc L. Keithley.
Nortena. Oregon.

10 ACRES prunes, high state of cultivation,
fine house, barn and stock, grain in barn,
good water, 7 miles north of Vancouver.
Wsah.. route No. 1. TeL IS K 2- -. Owner;
term

10OO ACREi. 000 vhitt, 60 alfalfa land. 30
In alfalfa: creek, ditches, free wster.
bullulngs. orchards: going for 110 an acre.
M. Fltxmaurlee. Condon, Or. .

g ACRES, Improved! near WashougaL
Wa.h. Take lluoo or 11800 cash or trade,
balance terms. P. O. Box ,110, Waahougal.
Wash.

BT OWNER. 10 seres Improved, on electric
line. 18 mllea from Portland; stock, crop,
fruit, furniture. :'.S0; halt cash, balance
terms. AV &!t. Oregonlan.

FUR SALE Atu-ac- r stock rsnch; consider
house snd lot or srr-s- gs aa part pay men --

Telephone Tabor 6208.
FOR-SA-

LE Cowiltx County atump lands.
Ill per ae-- e up: good aoll, wal watered.
J R Sharp. 4J0 Plttock block. Portland.

FOR'saI.E r"Vvcnsnce. 160 acre. Improved
valley farm. F. Barber. Junction City. Or.

FOR WALK TTMBEB LANDS.

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. McCRAEEN. 304 M KAT ELD (A

7;30 o'clock Satarday evening

and 9 o'clock other evenings is

the closing hour for accepting

Classified Ads, for proper classi-

fications for the next day's issue.

Classified advertisements ac-

cepted after these hours will be

run under the heading

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTFD REAL KNTATE.
500 ACRES (not mortgaged), improved farm

In Marlon County; over 400 acres In
crop; will sell on time or trade tor
good West Side Portland property,
principals apply R. II. Blossom. 1122
Northwestern Bank bldg.

WANT to bay or rent. small Improved
place near electric line and not more than
-- 0 miles from Portland, S acrea or larger.
No agents. B 10, oregonlan.

HOUSE wsnted. I30u0 to 15000; I will ex-

change lots for it-- Main 1100.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
FOR EXCHANGE.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE STOCK.
To Be Moved.

Invoice aboot Ao3."iU, wilL exchange for
acreage, improved or unimproved. It well
located, will not assume; no fixtures are
Included In the auove invoice, will trade
or retain them as desired.

W. DKH Art 1, cnuerwooQ, vva.au.

WANT clesr Portland residence in exchange
for beautiful Improved farm on
Callapocya River, siar Brownsville, Or.,
beariua income peach orchard, fine river
losm; price A10.0O0. This la a living; youi
bouse may be a liability. Write O. it.
PKOtneim. w
WILL GIVE EtJUITi' IN INCOME PROP-UHT-

FOR CLEAR LOTS OR ACREAGE.
Apartment house, one two

apartments, value fSUWi. mtg. llOOcl, 7 per
cent. Main WIS. Murphy. 017 Chamber
of Commerce bldg.

IF YOU HAVE ANY GOOD PROPERTY
FOR EXCHANGE WE CAN MATCH YOU.
WK DON'T HANDLE JUNK PROPER 1Y.

,vdoj JS, SMITH CO..
601 NORTHWEST BLDG. MAIN 7266.

WANTED A first-cla- ss atock farm from
.".u U00 to IIOO.UOO, in exchange for flrst-cla- is

Portlsnd business property: will deal
with owners only. Addresa A C. Oregonlan.

EXCHANGE for Portland Income; improved
dairy farm. Willamette Valley, elegant
ao:U fine location. P. O. Box 244. Al
bany, Or.

IjiO EWjUITY' In 8 acrea near Salem, for gro- -
.nnr.ntiniiArv. livestock, any reason

able' cash offer accepted; the balance runs
.lor B years. nuuio a. xu p- -.

IDEAL, improved 60 acres on carline for
city property. W.- H. Caldwell owner. Ore-
gon City. Or.. R. K- - S.

FOR exchange. 25 crea unimproved, on Up
per Hood Aviver, i"i .nun. 1, ... ... ,

hot over ;00 Box 141. Viola. Kans.
IF you want to buy. seU or exchange your

residence property or f arm, ace R.
Cary. 826 tleclricpiag

EXCHANGE I17U0 equity 4n modern
bungalow for small house or acreage: will
assume smsll amount. Y 2. Oregonlan.

ACREAGE on car, close In; trade for mod-
ern horn, value up to 1..0u0 will be d.

Ap S. Oregonlan.
EQUITY 12000 In house and .'"t, lrvlngton

District, near Club; trade for lot, unin-
cumbered, value I2Q00. AL 188. Oregonlan.

UNINCUMBERED beach lot for lumber
auto; give lull particular H 4. orego
nlan.

WANTED Auto or lot lor equity lu aiiouc.b
bungalow. 72 E. Olith N.

BEACH lota to exchange for lot equity la
city S 090. Qregonian.

i CLEAR lts for laud east of Vancouver.
Value 2000. Tabor 6820.

TO EXC H A N C K M 1WCELL AN EOC8.

IM CHECK on piano for sewing machine or
some casta Make offer. Box 60. Wood-
stock.

FOB BALE.
Horses, Vehicles, Harness Etc.
MY KINGDOM FOR A HORSE"

NO MOKE IT'S NOW
--MT HORSE FOR A FEDERAL TRUCK

So ws have horses and mora horses for
sale and can save you money. See ua for

u.KS!ci"TOR CAR COMPANY.
614 W ashlngtou St.

AUCTION! AUCTION!
Etrictly commission bssis; horses, har-

ness wagons. sadd?s. tussles, large stock;
guaranteed as reprerented; every Thurs-
day 2 P. M. Multnomah Stables. 16th and
Madison. J. M. gti'Jianon. sucuwh r.

FOR SALE CHEAP. 2 good horses. 1000 lb
each; double and single harness, top
buggy; replacing with auto; come and
make offer. Persona Bro Dairy. It it E.
btar.

SALE Swellest little brown saddleFOR . ..... i.l .. . .I . V. twnmM aflrirl Mmare iu city. ji.' v,u. - r. -
and bridle: fine for lady or children; Hull

..It taken tooay. aAiu a... w -- .

GOOD work team, harness and wagon; will
pull alngle or double, for trial. Call at
Oswego Pump House, next door. Owner.going I.SA1, iiiua act

FOR SALE cheap, dark brown "" '
and'TlouMe: alxo fancy saddle horse. Wood- -
lawn B. 11- -J -- OL" ay.

BARGAIN Must sell 136 gentle, sound
saddie nora . winn-iw- i , ... - - .

years old. fine condition. Phone E. ibU.

SPOTTED "Shetland pony, value $15: if
taken at once. 73. At home after 6 P.
M. -- 00 cast -- - 00., n"i Ji- - -

FuR SALE Good horse, perfectly sound,
sultaoia for delivery or express wagon.

sea I f 1 1l Crk aar
M m rr IB ruum. a.. aw -

HORSE for sale; T 'years old, weighs 1S00

lb sound and true. Page at Son. 1.0 From
at. Phone Main u0.

WANTED Good second-han- d grocery de- -

llvery wagon. Tabor 2716.

DEAD horsea and animals hauled away free.
Woodlawn 20. Portland Rendering Co.

PASTURE lor stock near Portland. Main
1410. ;

WANTED Delivery horse and wagon; must
b chesp. Tabor 216.

WAGONS and horses by day. $1.23. I Conea.
3el Water st. Main y.-o- Main 6995.

HORSFSfor sale. 104 Russell at. Portland
Auto Delivery Co.. Broadway liJO. A

DEAD horses and cattle taken away free.
Call day or night. Tabor 4203.

WANTED Team, over 2400. harness and
w agon, cneap. w o, urcgum i.

Pianos, Organ, and Musical In.trnments- -
" CLOhl.NOOUT TO FIRST CALLER

$4u0 BRADBURY planoa for $50 cash.
$400 CHICKERIN'Q piano for $6& cash.
$375 CHASE BROS, upright. $90.
$400 VALLEY GEM upright, 135 cash.
$S50 AUTO PIANO player $:0 cash.
llhO KIMBALL baby grand. $345 cash.

SECUR1T YTORAGfiCO..10 4thsL
PIANOS In this column are usually for cash.

Schwan Piano Co.. Ill 4th sl. terms $5
cash with double credit for $10 when de-

livering a $36 new piano for inns, II
monthly, without Interest saving
total saving to you $136.38 buying now.

REDUCED prices on slightly used or dis-
continued styles talking machines, easy
term HI Fourth.

$18 BUYS $100 parlor organ tomorrow at
Sec urlty Storage Co. 1 00 4th st.

"So MONTHLY stores piano. Security Stor
age CO.. AO. Sin. aill aa.a.

WILL pay caso for your 010 uprignt 01
square piano. Ill Fourth st.

PIANO check for $81 for sale. Call 84014
Front st.

CABINET grafonola and 2A records, cost
$130: will sell tor $S5. Marshsll 678.

ANYONE wishing to save $70 on a new
piano, call Main 8029. 3'J6 11'th.

1400 STANDARD make piano $13$; account
leaving city. Marshall 2432.

FOR SALE.
Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.

FOR SALE-Ver- y handsome te auto-- ,
playing piano, mission finish; has been
In use short time; cost $1.5U. Will sacri-
fice. Address AV 630, Oregonlan.

Dogs. Birds. Pet Stock.
GOOD AIREDALES ARE GOOD DOGS.

LAODIX KENNELS, EST ACAD A, OR
WANT board for bull pup, vicinity l'Jlh

and Lovejoy. P. O. box 1UB7.

DOGS boarded, bought and sold; best of
kennels, care. Tabor 4203.

Livestock.
SEVERAL extra choice fresh cows (tested);

the kind that produce a lot of rich milk;
don't buy until you see them. 212t E.
Gtisan.

FKESH dairy cows for sale; terms. Bruce,
Union Stockyards. Phone Woodlawn 2400.

Automobiles.
$27o MICHIGAN.
I301A MAXWELL.

.'.J5 OVERLAND.
1114 OVERLAND, electrlo lights

and starter; 3 new tlrea; Just overhauled;
$HS.

1.12 MICHIGAN S3, electrlo lights and
generator. Just thoroughly overhauled;
tires and paint good; $276.

MAXWELL, canvas top delivery; new
body; overhauled and repainted. Capacity
tun pounds; $30(1.

Also several other
J. W LEAV1TT A CO.,
Cor. Broadway and Davl

USED AUTO SNAPS.
TERMS GIVEN.

1015 Hupp,J). Slltchell,
1H14 Mitchell.
1012 Stoddard,
1K14 Commerce delivery, 1500-l- ca-

pacity.
EXCEPTIONAL LOW PRICES.

INVESTIGATE.
MITCHELL. LEWIS & STAVER CO,
East 1st and East Morrison Sta.
East 7272. B 1218.

WE have the following cars left from our
sale: '

1013 CHALMERS, coupe.
1913 CHALMERS MASTER SIX,
1H13 CHALMERS MASTER SIX,
1013 STEARNS KNIGHT,
1014 CADILLAC,
1912 WINTON SIX.
Call and pick out the car you want, try

It out and make ua an offer.
WINTON MOTORCAR CO.,

23d and Washington Sta.
TWO 1915 HUPMOBILES.

One 1814 HUPMOB1LE.
One 1914 Michigan. $660.

One 1912 HUP. ROADSTER, $350.
One OVERLAND. $400.
One NATIONAL.
DULMAGE & MAXLEY AUTO CO,

46-4- 8 North 20th St.
CADILLAC.

1112, electric starter and light
power lire pump, fine condition.

Also other guod used automobiles ar
popular prices.

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO,
21st and Washington.

Cadillac "S" and Dodge Brothera' Car.
CLASSIEST Fotd bug in town, built to

order, full elliptic springs, special gears, fly
wheel strombcrg carburetor, Kent ignition
svstem, ready to take away. A- -l condition.
Call Main 6004. room 1.

"

BARGAINS IN USED AUTOS.
Large stock. Prices $300 to $750.

OREGON MOTOR CAR CO,
Studebaker Bidg,

Corner Chapman and Alder.
1912 Cadillac, electric

starter and lights, power tire pump and
trunk rack, fine condition. $600. Room 6,
fi- -8 Morrison st. Phone Main S899.

GARAGES erected complete $30 up; ready
cut or portable house, $125 up.

TAKE DOWN MFG. CO,
$48 Water sc. near Harrison. Main 1167.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS We will overhaul
and repair your cars free of charge, ex-
cept new parts. Hawthorne Auto school,
445 Hawthorne ave.

WANTED Best high-grad- e runabout not
driven over 5000 miles that $1000 cash or
less will purchaae: give full particulars
first letter. T 3, Oregonlan.

VISIT our used car dept. for bargains In
2. 4. C and autos; also light de-
livery cli-s-

. Terma given. Northwest
Auto Company. Broadway and Couch sta.

BUICK roadster, 1013, model C 36, bought
new two months ago: absolutely perfect. J.
Itter, Hotel Congress. Marshall 6060.

KiUiilbT speedster. 40-h.- com-
pletely overhauled and repainted. Bar-gai- n.

Call Mr. Hemphill. Broadway 887.

PASSENGER, fine mechanical condition,
$200 or best offer by Tuesday eve. Owner,
Main 8125 or Y. M. C. A. Garage.

1014 HUPMOBILE, first-cla- ss condition, $060
cash. AB 5, Oregonlan.

1015 METZ touring car used four month
elecuict lights and starter, $400. 144 4th.

SACRIFICED Chalmers 30, good condition;
no agenta. 549 Taylor, flat B.

Automobilee Wanted.
WANTED light car. Ford pre-

ferred; will give 37 acres in Clackamas Co
near Colton. unimproved. What have you?
W 4. Oregonlan

$600 UNINCUMBERED lot, trade for
auto; Ford preferred. B I, Orego-

nlan.
WANTED To rent automobile by month;

will keep In repair and give best of
attention. Phone E. 6482.

WE will nay cash for used Ford car
BEN J. B. BOONE A CO,

Ford Agts, $14 Alder St,
WANT 1914 Ford; will exchange 6 acres

potatoes that will dig about OuO bushels.
East 39S9 after 6:3Q P. M.

WANTED By Al mechanic, auto truck,
or over, to rent or lease; 4 months'

work. Scott. Main 3820.

CAPITAL STOCK of large fuel concern at
par value to trade for good used car. Call
A 3Bte4.

PAINT your auto, better than new, for
$Ii.2S. Particulars mailed free. Auto Paint
tt Varnish Co.. 407 Main St.. Portland.

WANT car and delivery truck
for fine lot. No incumbrance; street

paid. H 6, Oregonlan.
ROADSTER, cheap for spot cash. D 1,

Oregonlan.
WILL trade clear lot, worth $1000. for good

roadster. 310 Lumber Exchange.
I "HAVE $600; want 1915 used

car from private party. Woodlawn 2647.

$2600 SECURED NOTE; I want $1600 auto,
- bal. cash. B 6, Oregonlan.

Automobile for Hire.
CADILLAC TOURING CAR.

Long tripa anywhere; Columbia High-
way, coast resorts, Mt. Hood and city
sight-seein- g; special rates by the day for
picnic partle Call Woodlawn 1849 for
arrangements.

BIG. easy-ridin- g Wlnton Six for city sight
seeing, Columbia Highway, Mt. Hood, coast
resorts, etc.; long trips a specialty; careful,
competent driver; references furnished.
Phone Tabor 5740, A 7034, Address Auto,
CourtnouBe usar pcanu, city.

CADILLAC Show your visiting friends the
city and Columbia Highway by auto. Do
it now while the weather Is ideal. Call
Tabor 8002 or C 1710.

FOR HIRE Hudson car, reason-
able, careful, experienced driver. Main
5378.

FRANKLIN ALL-DA- Y TRIPS
at railroad rate Camera. Wdl. 2599

FRANKLIN ALL-DA- Y TRIPS
at railroad rata Camera. , wdl. 25UH.

FINE 1113 Twin Excelsior motorcycle, fully
equipped; brsnd new tire; wonderful

" climber: cost 300; price $1L'; $50 down.
$10 monthly. E. B. Hyatt, 3o Aider.

FIRST-CLAS- S single Reading Standard mo-
torcycle; fine ahape; price $6a; $2. down,

- $7.0 monthly. E. B.Hyatt, 350 Alder.

1114 Indian, fully equipped; a
snap; must sell. D. VV. Fitton. 110S South
Hayes SI, PC jonns

Launches and Boats.
FOR SALE Houseboat at Yacht Club, call

Main 2466 for. information, or address h.
20, Qregonian.

WANTED To buy a canoe creap. Call A

Typewriters.
TYPEWRITERS for rent; 3 months for $5

and up; 6 months' rent applied on pur-
chase price. Remington Typewriter Com- -
pany. SS BroadwayJrtland.Or.

WE save you from-- 50 to 75 per cent on all
makes of typewriter; send for our ll us- -'

trated folder. Retail department VV HOLh- -
.S ALE. Tirnwniian

TYPEWRITERS, all makes. $10 to 6 5 . T he
Northwest Tyewriter Co, 262 . Stark at.
Main 5528.

NEW. rebullL second-han- d rentals at cut
rate P. P. C, 231 Stark sc Main 1407.

Miscellaneous.

ALL statistic show Bloux City. Iowa, to be
In the heart of the most prosperous seo-tlo- n

of the United State
The Sioux City Tribune is Issued each

evening to readers approximating 24041OO

and covers Sioux City, Northwestern Iowa,
Northeaatern Nebraska and Southern South
Dakota thoroughly. Tbe Tribune has more
circulation than any other evening or
morning newspaper published In the Stats
of Iowa. '

The "Great Trl-Sta- Want Ad Medium"
will carry your message to the homes of
this big territory al a cost of only ons
cent a word each day. Send 2 our advertise-
ment today.

THE SIOUX CITY TRIBUNE.
SIOUX CITY. IOWA.

MOTORS, generators bought, sold, rented
and repaired. We do all kinds of repair-
ing and rewinding; all work guaranteed.
11. M. H. Electric Co, 31 Ist su N. Fhoua
Broadway nan

WANTED to sell at once, washer, extractor,
motor, steam cylinder, bensiue stills, sew-l- ni

machine and wagons. Inquire 44o

uiisan si.
SEWING MACHINES, new and second-han-

sale or rent, $2 up. sewing Machine Em-
porium, luo 3d at, near Taylor. Main
943LA 8826.

BILLIARDS New and second-han- d carom
and pocket billiard tablea and bowling
alleys and accessories; easy payments. Tin
UrUPBA w, - "

CASH REGISTERS, large atock on hand; we
aave you 40 10 60 per cent; ail registers
guaranteed. Cash Register Exchange, 3a2Vi
Washington st.

HOCHFELD'S Camera Excnange, 85 3d st.
Cameras, kodaks and lenses bought, sold
and exchanged. We sell the lea cameras.

BILLIARD TABLE.
Xearly new, modern; cost $350. Sell for

$100. K 10, Oregonlan.
YOU can rent a visible typewriter three

months for $4.0u; convenient at home. 244
Stark street. Main 0273.

DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure; made
in Oregon; per gallon, $1.76. Portland
Paint Co.. 230 Front st. Marshall lull.

SAFES. SAFES.
The Mosler Safe Co.. 264 Stark St- -

L. C. SMITH typewriter cheap for cash.
3S2 Morrison at.

WELL drilling machine, new; bargaiu. E 10,
Qregonian.

$60 WHEELED chair for $22; excellent con- -
dltion. E.161.

GROCERY or confectionery fixtures for sale,
c h eap. 212 First. Phone Main 4413.

FOLDING baby buggy, mohair auto top;
good as new. Phone East 5627.

PLUMBING suppllea at wholesale price
Stark-Dav- is Co, 812 3d st. Main 7J.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED SECOND-HAN- CLOTHES.

We pay highest cash price for ladles'
a.id gents' castoff clothing, bicycles and
everything in merchandise. Call us up.
We need it and will pay for It.

GLOBE STORE, 285 First.
Main 2080. Main 208O.

MISH FURNITURE CO.,
ISA i.f Main 5768. 184 1st.

Call us up and get our estimate on your
furniture and nou&euuio. gouua uwum
posing of same.

ALMOST every family has some "id gold,
silver or platinum. Jewelry broken or out
of style; bring it to me and I will ive
you cash for it. F. A. Sennett, North-
west bldg., 327ti Wash. st. Assayer, re-

finer, gold buyer Ores bought.
GEVURTZ FURNITURE CO,
a, 183 FIRST ST.

BUYS SECOND-HAN- FURNITURB
AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
PHONE FOR OUR BUYER MAR. 5BS1.

GEVURTZ FURNITURE STORE.
S07 1st SL 207 1st St.

We pay the highest prices for your
furniture, carpet stoves. Phone Mar-
shall 587.

FOR a thoroughly reliable house to buy or
sell household goods or anything in the
hardware Hue, call the Levin Hardware k
Furniture Co, 221 Front. Phone A 7174,
Mam 073

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING WANTED J.
MEYER. THE TAILOR, PAYS BEST
PRICES. SHOES BOUGHT. CALL MAR- -
bll Al-i-j a "i- - '"

DIAMOND, value about $1011. by private
party; state lowest cash price. E 6. Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED Second-han- d restaurant equip-
ment: dishes, stoves, table and chairs
R 999. Oregonlan.

WILL PAY CASH FOR
SECOND-HAN- HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
PHONE MAIN 3333. A 2567.

FLOOR CANDY and clear cases, good ones.
lie , uresou1a.11.

WANT to buy Columbia graphophone; must
be in first-clas- s condition. Muln 6497.

WANTED Good bicycle, will pay cash or
traae. - rust, .umu

WANT $10,000 used furniture: pay good
prices; starting new store. Sellwood 16S2.

CASH paid for' hair combings. Saultary
Beauty Parlors. 400 Dekum bldg.

RE
CO. pays best price for

your furniture. 204 1st sC Main 4627.

WANTED to buy 1 good cash register, type- -
writer. BC 4. Qregonian.

WANTED NaTional cash register. Main
61)6. 35H4 Washington St.

WANT 6 or P. upright boiler. Must be
cheap. Tabor 4203.

HELP WANTED MALE.

PRINTER Al man to take complete charge
coantry weekly, Willamette Valley. An
swer quicaiy. Hums a is,

eluding telephone address. H 2, Oiegonian
SINGLE young man who is not afraid of

work, lo travel in tregun ir eaiawiiaiieu
Eastern line. Call 10 to 12 today only.
512 Royal bldg.. Morrison and Broadway.

PORTLAND BARBER COLLEGE Expert
instructor to teach you the barber trade la
6 weeks; tools free; position guaranteed;
paid while learning, a. near

WANTED Experienced clothing salesmen;
wrappers. Apply 8 A. M. Samuel Rosen-
blatt & Co, northwest corner id and Mor-riso-

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are easy to
gef my free booklet, tells how.
Write today NOW. Earl Hopkins. Wash-ingto-

D. C.

WANT good man to take charge auto repair
shop; makes $2"0 month. This requires
oniy S6U0. Call 24SVfe Stark st.

COUNTRY agents, to sell Fall specialty
lines- 100 per cent commission. Write or
call 8fr Chamberof Commerce bldg.

MARSHALL'S
Automobile and Gaa Tractor School. Re-

sults guaranteed. 446 Hav.thurue ave.
PRINTER'S apprentice with year's experi-

ence on type. Kleist & Company, 105 N.
Second at.

WANTED At once. 2 men to learn auto-
mobile repairing and driving. Call at
Hawthorne Garage,445 Hawthorne ave.

WANTED -- 2 solicitors for out of town; men
who can handle proepects. Room 415
Clark Hotel.

WANTED Goou salesman to sell tombs in
new mausoleum. Portland Mausoleum Co,
912 Spauidlng oiog.

MOLER Barber College wants men to learn
the trade, tuition reduced; paid while
learning; send for catalogue. 48 N. Second,

vr.xj or bov to work on farm, good home,
small wages. Mar. 200. Saturday only.

YrMONTH, including water, fine location
fpr butcher shop. 9b3 Albina ave.

WANT carpenter build cottage, take all or
part of labor In rent. Tabor C315.

PHOTO agents, something new; extra com- -
mlaalon paid. Sarony StudloRoyal bldg.

BOY wholesale house, for errands and mak.
lng himself useful. 134 Front st.

WANTED An experienced laundry man at
953 Unlonave.N.

jjgjifanted at Linneman, near Greaham.

EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT. Y. M. C. A.
Young men seeking employment in com-

mercial, clerical or technical lines are In-

vited to consult the employment secre-
tary. The service of this department is
free to ail member To er a
special membership is issued, costing $a
per annum, giving th-- service of the de-
partment for a year two months' full
privileges and a refund of the membership
fee if satisfactory employment is not

Y. M. C A. AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.

SPECIAL SHORT COURSE.

REDUCED RATES TO OCT. 1. '
Unusual opportunity. For particulars

call al educational ofiice Y. M. C. A. In-
cluded in tuition costs is full Association
membersnip to October 1.

YOUNG man willing to atart on small salary,
trave' and learn house-to-hous- e sales-
manship for Eastern firm. Rapid ad-
vancement to hustler. Must be neatly
dressed, single and have fare to Rose-bur- g.

Call personally 9 to 12. Mr. Gil-ha-

Carlton Hotel. .
MAN to deliver en route for local wholesale

house; IS months' contract and renew
same If services are satisfactory. Must
have $600 cash initial payment on new
truck. You can pay balance on truck and
llv on first year's wage AD 190, Or
egonlan.

A YOUNG man under 20 years of age, for

accurate and a good penman; salary $40
ner month with chance to advanoe; state
experience and give references. E 8. Qre-
gonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- D and elderly men make
money selling our hardy, guaranteed orna-
mental and fruit stock; cash weekly; part
expenses provided. Washington Nuraery
10., Toppenish, Wash.

WANTED First-clas- live young man
stenographer and office man; one com-
petent to take charge; address at onoe.
giving phone number, references, etc, E
t. oregonlan.

FIRST-CLAS- S business opening In city for
lOUOWlllg gOOU 111CV.11,1111-- -.- 111 -- w.l, .vw.- -
and about 50 cash. Electrician, plumber,
painter, carpenter and auto mechanic
Williams. Phone East 1363.

3000 CORDS OF WOOD.
Want to let contract for hauling; all or

portion, auto trucks or teams, or both.
Must be responsible party. Level lands,
seasoned wood. AM 3, Oregonlan.

WANTED Advertising solicitor, thoroughly
experienced; excellent opportunity for
right person; leading development mag-
azine. D 949. Oregonian

TWO DAYS' FREE TRIAL-PACIFI- C

AUTO & GAS ENGINE
SCHOOL,

2R8 11th and Jefferson St

WANT general agent to handle my busi-
ness in Portland; big money for live
wire; must have $100 to carry deal. Mr.
Morley. Hotel Oregon, 10 to 12 today.

Help Wantedi Agents.
CLOTH hat and cap manufacturer desires

a smart representative; must be known 10
buyers in gents' furnishings and depart-
ment stores, in city and suburbs. V 3,
Oregonlan. '

Help Wanted Salesmen .
GOOD, live reai estate salesman, one who
1 can finance self for vork;

good commission to right party. K. L.
Yoke, 1136 Northwest Bank bldg.

SALESMEN Make over $100 weekly; e man
wanted; beach lots. Akerson Gooch Co,

Stock Exchange bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED Experienced corset fitters and
saleswomen who aro capable of handling:
high-cla- ss merchandise; good salaries to
A No. 1 people; none other need apply.
Full particulars in latter. Address AN 2,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Young women between the ages
of 17 and 25, who have had previous ex-
perience, to do beauty parlor work. Give
length of experience, age and where oc-
cupied at present when answering. J 2.
Oregonlan.

WANTED Experienced saleswomen for rib-
bon department. Good salary to first-clas- s

saleswoman, none other need apply. Ad-
dress, with particulars, X 5, oiegonian.

STENOGRAPHERS wanted. Government. $H5
month; Portland examination Oct. ,1a;
sample questions free. Frauklin Institute,
Dept. 70 F, Rochester, N. Y.

TEACHERS wanted for rural schools, Wash-
ington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana. Mrs.
ten war in. Hours lu-1- 2, 4. 7.3 chamber
of Commerce.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
must ho experienced, good housekeeper
and good cook; no laundry; $26., 4116 East
24th North. Broadway car.

YOUNG girl, 16 or IS. to assist with light
housework and' care of 2 children; alo
month; home nights if preferred. East

lull. .
WANTED An experienced girt for general

housework; must be good cook; no care of
children; wageB $26. 827 Cjuliuby.

MIDDLE-AGE- widow wanted to keep house
' for a single man and help in the store,

references. Olequa Store, olequa. Wash.
EXPERIENCED waitress, 'out, $.!u; other

help. Howe's Ageucj, 36 270 W ash-lngt-

t.
WANTED An experienced cook In private

family; references required. L 995, Qrego-
nian.

CHAMBERMAID, out, $30; kitchen helper,
$:.'&; housework, oil ranch. 0. Hansen's
Employment, 345 Washington. .

WANTED Girl for general housework;
good cook; first-cla- references. Apply
inoinllij,s. 261 X. 26th st.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for
position. viavl Company. 423

pittoi'k block, 3S5 Washington st.
EXPERIENCED girl for" jeneral housework;

good plain cook; small family. Phone
Main 3o95.

LADY to manage rooming-hous- one not
afraid of work; reasonable wages.

Call this morning. lap West Park.
EXPERIENCED cashiers. Apply "8 A. .

Sampel Rosenblatt Co, northwest cor-n- er

3d and Morrison.
WANTED Experienced girl to assist with

housework; stay home nights. 3- 11th
st. Phone A 1636. '

PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS COLLEGE, all
modern ousiness courjes, including French.
Spanish and German. 30 1 N. W . Bank Jjldg.

hTnsDALE 'S commercial School, 502 Em-
press bids.; individual instructions; por-
tions when capable. '

LEARN-bea-
uty

culture. Summer rata. 505
Columbia bldg.

MISS MATTiNGLY'S SCHOOL Shorthand.
Typewriting .$5mo2 6 9 14th. P h. M. 3H 3.

FIVE lrls to learn beauty culture, 414
Dekum bldg. Sanitary Parlors. .

WANTED Strong girl for general house-
work. Marshall 1412.

WANT ED-- A n experienced lady laundress
at 963 Union ave. X.

WANTED Giri for general housework. Ap-pl- y

5S1 Knott BL

MOLER Barber College wants ladies to learn
tfce trade; special rates. 4S.. Second.

WANTED A girl to work for room and
board. 510 Flanders st.

WANT an experienced dressmaker; none
other need, apply. 554 Plttocli block.

e!cp3RIENCED girl for general housework.
Phone Marsiiall 11. .

GIRL wanted for general housework, 874
Northrup.

HELP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE.

WANTED Specialty salesmen, either ladlet
or geaLlemen, for houae-to-ho- canvass
on a hign-Krad- necessary article that
will be bougllt by 76 per cent of the peo-p.- e

In the city or country if propeny ex-

plained- carries profit making commis-
sion; want hlgh-gra- clean-c- salea- -

U1CCAST CULVERT FLUME CO.'
Kenton Station. VV oodlawnS17L

IF you have and are looking for a po-

sition we have an opening for eltnur
lady or gentleman; your money secured,
and if aot satisfied your money reiunded.
We are responsible and established, G 8,
Oregonlan.

OREGON Barber Colllege wsjus men and
womeu to learn the barber trade In
weeks; tools free; paid while Earning,
earn from ilS to $25 week; new course tor
Summer; tuition reduced. 232 Madison.

FEW more hop pickers wanted; one hour's
ride H um Portland on Salem Electric .'Ad-

dress C. S. Arnold,Aurora, Or.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

GOVERNMENT clerks. $00 month, pull un-

necessary; common education sutllclent,
vacations, short hours, rapid promotion.
Write immediately for free list of positions
now obtainable, .ranklln Institute. depL
R. Rochester, N. Y.

RAILWAY mail clerks, P. O. clerks, car-

riers exam, aoon; parcel post demands
many more clerks; act at one Pacifle
Siate School, McKay jdgclty.

WANT ED Names of men 18 or over wish-
ing Government Job. $65 month; aa pull
necessary. AV 350. Oregonlan,


